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1{Lr vC Yovene5er 8, 1871. elections, each Society bcing requircd ta

Thse present Board of Agriculture wa nomainatc a person, and tise perscn who
organized in Ailgust, 1864, under ait Act received tise highcst number of votes in
passed dluring the preceding session of thse the district was entitledl to take his sent
Legisiature. ie original Meinhers were nt tise Board. lIn somne of the Counties
appointed b.y the Govertior is Couusl. titis system» vrorkcd well, but in maost of
The Act provided that tse 'Principal of tisei, and cspccially isn those where the
thse Normal Sehool and the Superintcnd- inembers of Societies were widely scatter-

eut of Educatios shouid be permanent ed, there svasfqund ta be great practical

meuxises, exoio, and that of the otiser diffilultv in securhî asmutneu dc

mnexubers one haif in isumber sihould an- tïon, and it was many monthus ifter the De-
Xnually retire in rotat.ou, the retirinfr ceniber Meceting before the nominations
members bingas eligible fur re-election, were so far perfected as ta enable tise
Thus (afs.r the first vear) the terux of B3oard ta ascertain who were the members
office of cadi isen4br wvas twoars. eicct. To renicdy this difficulty an
The election of iieinbers devolveda tipon Amneiadnuent of tise .Act wa passcd in

thse Agricuitural Socictbes, anti tise varions 1865, tu-ansferring the power of nomi-
(Jounties of thse Province were, for thi nation to the Directors or O)fficers of each

purpose, combincd inta six clectoral dis Society. It was thought that it would bc
tricts,-the city and county of liifax casier for thse officers titan for thse ivhole
kiving four teprcinttivee, and the Ire- Society ta meet together uxmd make
inaining four " ilural or clectoral dis- choice. The experieuce of the past dix
triats baving cacis tivo represeustatives nt Yeats ba:s shown timat tise change was an
thse Board. The animal meetings o! iisprovcnieist.
Societdes, heid on the first Ttucsday of The appointments ta the Bloard being
December, wus the occasion fixed for entirely iu the hands cf thse officers of

the varions Agricultural Societies through-
out the Province, it would flot bave been
surprising, ha' local jealousies, differencef)
and ditfclctics shown thcmnselves, from
tinte to tine, in soute of tise Counties.
But neither tise Board nor the Legisia-
turc were eer called upon te consider
any coinplaint of titis nature until las:
session, when, it i under8tood, a r'etition
was presctted ta the Boeuse fi-om a por-
tion of the utembers of onte of the Socie-
tics iii Ring's County. In accordance
with thse pravecr of thse petition, an .Act,
introduced by D. M. Pickie, Esq, 31. P.
P., was passcd, incrcasing the Bloard to
twenty-oiie members, so that cadi Coun-
ty should bave thse power to send ane
member, and thse City and County of
Halifax four, and the old system of naomi-
nation by thse wholc raembers, insteLd of
thse officers, of Societies was reverted to.

The Actwas passea on the 4ûLAÂpril,
but flot having been seen by the officers
or members of the B3oard, they bad no
opportunity of ascertaining its details
until thse monts of August lait, after àt


